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RETURNS ORDERED. ders and deposits by the different parties ten-
dering for the sanie.-(Sir Charles Hibbert Tup-

Retura giving . (a.) The names of employees per.)
relieved froni duty by the Government by dis- Copies of Orders in Council, commission, In-
missal or otherwise upon the Welland Canal, tructious, correspondence and papers relating
and Welland Canal feeder, from the 13th of July, to the appointment and duties of Major Walsh,

%, t-) the lst of March, 1838. (omnissionar of the provisional district of
(b.) The years of service of each employee soYikon, including any directions concerning his

relieved of duty. (uties on the way to Dawson City, as well as
(c.) The amount of retiring allowance, if any. those after his arrivai there.-(Sir Charles Tup-
(d.) The cause o! disinissals In eacb case. per.)
(e.) The aniount of pay per annum whieh ch h3.Copies of ail tenders receilved, by the Govern-

ernipoyee had been in receipt of. ment, crr by the Department of Railways and
(f.) The nates of new employees appointed, Canap, or by any officiais thereof, for railway

whether pernianctIy or ternporar'ly, betwemn lies and luniber of ail kins suppiied to the In-
the saine dates. tercobnia Raiway between Juy, 1896, and Jans

(g) The amount to be paid to each of such liary. 198. on the division of the railway In the
ne(. tenporary or permanent employees per rovlnoe- ot Quebe.-(Mr. Casgrain. by Mr. Ber-

ioth.- pr.Montagye.) geron.)
Return showing the nu ber of bushels of'Return showinq the amounts paid to eacb and

wheat grided into elevators at Fort William ail persons who worked at the Roberval pier In
from 15th September. 1ý97, to 1Mh January, 1898, -16 the nu ber f days worked ; the prices
end the grades of the same as alowed bY the paid Cie quantity of timber and iron furnisbed.
Govern,- t grain iinspector at that point ; also, -and the pribes paid therefor ; the place where
the iibcr of bushc's of wheat graded Ont O! thet sane ws obtained Copies of ail instruc-
the above n.eritio,tl elevators during the same tions a corraspondenee. &n.. i relation to te
period, and ta8e grr ,des of the same as aliowedvsi

si rovince o Queb.-(Msr. CsribyM.Br

by the said toverneentorinspector.t-(Mr. Ric - Copies of information, evidenceof investigation
ardson. and report, correspondence and papers relatng

dteogies of ai papers and correspondence re- to the heistissaI of Thomas H. Millerfrom the
secting th grainncsmecto f casting awslsf office o!2hipping 'îaster for the port of Bear
Canada on the Paific or Atantic coasts.-(Sr River, A-.11s county, N.S., and the appoint-

harles Hibbert Tupper.) sent of Alnrrt Harris.-Mr. Mils.)
Copies of ail sncb papers and correspondence Copies re-f ail ptitions, reports, letters, cor-

tas caîi be properiy brought down) between the. esiperia Governnenrt a d the Governnient ofresponden.e and papers, icluding ail letters,
Canada. in relation to the improvement of the oifferent departents o the Gover ment, ar-t6cu6ary the letter from the Minister of Marine

and Fisheries, under the late Government. to the
Copies of ail papers, reports r correspondencetien corrp of Publ c & orks. and the letter

respecting the dismissal of Mr. William Suther-'s w the Hon. Mr. Dickey, insad letter refrred
land, car inspe.tor. Stellarton. Nova Scotia, and to. referring to the removal Of the reinains Otaiso al correspondence touching an Inquiry Into piers of the old bridge at the mouth o!Bear
the fact~s of the case. -(Sir Charles Hibbert River, N.S.-(Mr. Milîs.)Tupper.) Copies f ail reports. correspondence and

Copies o! ail pa.pers, letters, correspondence, ppr eaigt u imsa !R .Sm

ppr aigto the dismissal of ThmsH ilR. from th

d&positions. reparts, documents, &c., In relationodsanepoeefthItroonaR.iwy
to the suspension fron office of Victor J. A. n anoftthee fnrhippicesmast Motonr e porfBeMr
Venner. as Inian agent for the Restigouchen al c t nt
bad o Indians.- Tr. McAmister.)en of b Hr - . l

Copies o al suc s n eoe Copies of papers, correspondence and ordersmasconcerning the dismissal f Franços Corbel,ImpentRiosaneare an depait ment o, t< forf erywharfingern the Lachine Canal.-(Mr.
eBergero.)

iand, or to the flrm to whlch he belongs, or' to any
niber thereof. i relation to any case or' Copies of ail paperscennectcd wIth the diseharge

businessin which the Government or any de- from the Mounted Police o William J. Spencer,
partinent thercof was or is concerned ; asodwho. on l4th May, 1885, was wounded whle
copies in detail of ail bis of costs or accounto patroiling through the Eagle His wlth a party
rendered by the said persons to the Government.attached to Colonel Otter's column ; the report
ci' any department since lst July, 1996.-(Mr. of!- the board whieh sat 'on bis case, and Its
Casgrain, by Mr. Bergeron.) reconmendation.-(Mr. Davin.)

Copy of tlhe mining lease granted to Chevalier Copies o! ail correspondence and reports, direct
Drolet.-(Mr. Davin.) or Indirect. and 0f minutes of verbal communica-

Copies f Orders In Counenl, commission. in- tions between Imperlal Government authorities,
structions Icorrespondence and papers reating to ' Canadian Government authorities, and the Com-
the appointment and duties o! Major Walsh mandant Royal Military Colege o! Canada, re-
('omissioner f the Provisional District O lating to the grantingIn the years 1898 and 1899
Yukon. including any directions concerning his jo! commissions In Her Majesty's regular forcets,
duties on the way to Dawson City as we as toa tr, cadets o the Royal Miitary College of Can-
after his arrivai there.-(Sir Charlesn Tupper.) ada.Mr. Tyrwhitt.)

Copies o! ail papers and correspondenceIn- Copies of ail Orders In Counil, ppers, cor-
eludiig copy o! advertlsement, connected witb C respondence, evdence and reports connected

tue lt t ing0f th Intecolonal acoamunic atit teins in torespondgesc baeweensth
for frm gtes l thewintn of 896-9tiuer arly the F. eternfrom the Mister oferie

coloial aiiwy ~otrat wih on McNil, of heok Mrece, Nooian bsmssair rferred
NewGlagow Nva cctaandcopesof en-opiesI hal brierat terut.o) Ba

RivrN.S-(A. ils.


